Malate metabolism in isolated epidermis of Commelina communis L. in relation to stomatal functioning.
Epidermal strips with closed stomata were exposed to malic acid labelled with (14)C either uniformly or in 4-C only. During incubation with [U-(14)C]malate, radioactivity appeared in products of the tricarboxylic-acid cycle and in transamination products within 10 min, in sugars after 2 h. Hardly any radioactivity was found in sugars if [4-(14)C]malate had been offered. This difference in the degree of labelling of sugars indicates that gluconeogenesis can occur in epidermal tissue, involving the decarboxylation of malate. Epidermis incubated with labelled malate was hydrolyzed after extraction with aqueous ethanol. The hydrolysate contained glucose as the only radioactive product, indicating that starch had been formed from malate. Microautoradiograms were black above stomatal complexes, showing that the latter were sites of starch formation. In order to follow the fate of malate during stomatal closure, malate was labelled in guard cells by exposing epidermes with open stomata to (14)CO2 and then initiating stomatal closure. Of the radioactive fixation products of CO2 only malate was released into the water on which the epidermal samples floated; the epidermal strips retained some of the malate and all of its metabolites. In the case of rapid stomatal closure initiated by abscisic acid and completed within 5 min, 63% of the radioactivity was in the malate released, 22% in the malate retained, the remainder in aspartate, glutamate, and citrate. We conclude that during stomatal closing guard cells can dispose of malate by release, gluconeogenesis, and consumption in the tricarboxylic-acid cycle.